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.~ not been ob.tainab·l_e. due, t-o·- t·he. l~ct ·.of :ap easily · computed: _so·lution 
·ber: _of' units. =_pt.evioi1sly: :s.erv:e_d.. :,Suc.h _a. queue- i-s ·9=olvea _in t-hi.s 
::Put·e:ci -approx-fniat_e_ soolut±.ort i·s al-so g·iven.~ The comput:,atiq:qs.· .fqr ·tJ1t:, 
:~: 
I ~· :. 
\ 
2·· . . . 
CHAPTER :t· 
Introduction 
·:tti·.es. .o·f many· ot:h:er industries.. :Wlth the succe-s<tt o'f~ t.he·.s~ ap:p.li--ca~-
·' 
st·ea.dy -state· i-s reaQ-.r1.ed_. 
-. - --. ·.-
environment,. ·but. thl:= "break--.in ·p~:r.J:Od -i:s -J~n;n~ll in relation to the. 
ing- and: m:u:lti-product m:e:t11od.s. ~r.e: be.co:rnipg :rp.qr.~ :pr~vale-nt--._. I:n·. ·a 
;m:ult.f--pr·oduct environment the dur:~tio.:q.. of· t=he production .. runs-. is-
rel~tiv~_ly :s~ort •· The impact of t·he br:eak-in ce.nnot be byj;iassed .: 
! ·~ ·-
.... ·t, 
.. .,, ' 
.. 
-~' ,....... ·-->:!·'=""·~----.. ,...... . ... :: 
3,: 
:The ap:p·l:i,c·ation of '.. t=he :L~arn-$:n_g; c~y~· "g;re.~t·ly ·f a.cii.lit.at:e::S pro~ 
. 
. ,. 
:· -'r·· ·1 
:~::ra$t'" ~ .J.\rl:d ge:_rt¢r-al =sh.cfP' pe.rforman.ce can .. b:e.: more· ·accurately· jtidg.eq. • 
. .. 
In. -;rn:@y· ·c-El;se:s: or+e lear:rri-ng: c.urve is ·a,ppl_i:ed t.o_ :an :entire .. shop .• 
-m~ be· :·s·omewhat· ·ur.rde.s·ir·e:able .• It ·.:qiay p~ more beneficig,J. t.o -app-ly ,a 
·,· . -· 
:d.:L·ffe:re:p.t' le:_arni·ng. e\ttve t·b: e:ach. :d1-f\fer.ent type o_f f~Q·f.it=t:Y i.n the 
.. i tetns arrive at· :randorn ·· inte·rvals to b.e s-:erviced... {Jnfort@~t.:ely, 
if.i .. ty· .durJJ1g: wh.icn. t'he s-e-rv.er. 'is. ·wai/ting ··for· .a, unit to -ar-r1v($. 
le~n. wiJ_i .s.+o.w :.hiJ,. p,ro:gr~.$·:s somewha.t.~ Tb.en t·he: futttte .. output .of'= t.he· 
. . . ~ 
, . 
. q_ue.µe_ing ~yst·eni, q~pqt· ·"be ·p:re·c.1.icte..d., -~a the· itdvant·ages =of: ap.plyi:ng. 

















·de.tit o·f tb.:e.· ty.p.e;. bf _:l.earhin•g :c.urve, us.eel and. sho:uld .tj.ot: re:qwre ·any 
. . . . . 
·rrrie :g:oi:;ll .O·I: t·hi:.$: ·th.e:S.i,s .i'.s· then. t:o .s,,Olve 't,:he, Simp-le·· que:µ~: wj/tn 
... 
.. . 










. . -- ,. '. - . . . . 
. 'I.'hes $· ~e-: the' ::Lriput p:r-o·c~ f:3S ,. t4e· 
.· ·. 
:Ippu-t pr9ce:s-s_:- Tbe patt:ern: o::f _arrivals- i·nto t.he syst::em gi·yen 
. . 
by t11_e: p·~ob.a9'i.lit:y :dist-rib·11t·i.on -:o:f'· time: betweren, s-ucces·si·ve arrival 
eve-nts; :and t.he ·numb·er of· ,uni.:ts that. ·a.pp.ear at: :eacih event. 
. . . . . 
·Servie.e ,me.ch.ani s:m'-:· .Tl:re: ·p:r..ob·ab-i.li t.y dist.r:Lb.ution oi:· -i:iirrie· to. 
·· · a· •· • 1 · A Th· · · a · h · h · · t t · ·· · · · th · · · · 
.:Qu.f2_tl.e · 1:_f? (!::Lp _ 1n~. ·: ._·. e ·or· .e·r i-n 'xf · -+-:-·c :. µpi s.. ~::n,.- .. e r.ln:g ·. . :e $.Y·p ~ 
tern are :Se-rv~d .... 
, .. 
:pt:L;~e is'. ·ft;rst. -corne .firs-t se:r-ved. Th.e arrivals· will qome :from. an 
,: 
:inf:ind.te 1J:op.ulat .. io-:r1 an.d. there will 11e a f~Lni··t.-~ ·\ra.Iting -s_p:ac,e: in ·th.e 
.:I,f·· -an ·ar.rival.. oecurs· whe-n._ t:h:e sys.t:em is· full, it: ·will not 
. .. . .·. · .. -: -
b.e.: serve.d. :·The.re ::ts a: sin-g'J.e s:·erve .. r ·a.n-d. ·the dist:.r.ibuti.on :.o·f se.r;..;. 
•. •'.• 
rnc·re:ase·s the- me:an .servi.ce, ·time :det5reas.e .. s_._, Then the- d.is·t:ribut·i·on 
·of s:ervice r·at·e,s·' .is a.rb-itrary wi·th tht:~ me}:u1 rate of ·the ._nth' service 










:rt. -will. be. s·aio. t:·nat tJ+e _9yst·@m., i,s .:i:n s.t~t .. ~. i when. t.here ar_e . 
._i :unit.s1 in :t.he: -system i.:n-.c·ludin,g t-he: :un=i.t· be-ing ~e·rve.d, :and t-hat the 
st·-at·e .. ·:and the phase .. 
-· A .l:~~ni.:r.tg·: :cu;rye _i:s: ·.a tµnct·i.on t-hat ::descr:ib.es an inc·re·ase. ln 
; - • .·: . '·· -·- :it," . '·. . . ,. • . 
:are- :a._ :·run.--et:i:6n o'f' the :numb.er .o .. f time:s- :a.- ·t-ask ·ha:s_ ·b:ee:··n pe.r-for~eo:!'.· 
sy·.· :stem a; seq·· uence. 
·· .. ·· . ' . . .. •'. .. . . .. '·' ·{-:Ji 1} ., -of me-oo serv.:Lce. rat.e.s can be· obt.ain_ed. 
wh.e.r.e :n_. > .µ·-·: ... > ,., . -> •• .-:>µ: 
· ·· · · · · ,,. 1 - · · 2 - .,-. 3··- · _;.. · n.· .. 
. '.· -
, ...... , ... _., .. ',. 
. . 
. ~; 
troli.e..cI by t::he pa:ra.m~t.er:s= -o·f t_he 
with. non-c:on-stant E.>ervic:e· time_:s ::are, 601'· .-gi·re.ct.· ·±-nter·e.st·.-, fin.-ite: 
wait:in-g spa·<;2e qµ.eues :i:1,re. of· s·ome inte·r.est._;_ .and .eas-ily -com.put-ea: 


















ograpny s~e: Lll :a.;nd [2]. 
.· .. ' I .. The st.ate of t.he ':art pf :q_ueu~-ing ·t.h~ory is: apt.ly ·s:ummarizeq. .. by 
·nrf on·e· takes the- trouble to -exa.mj ne ·t·he 
... ' ' . ' ·• .. - .. : 
:1i.ter·at11re, ·wtiic·h. ,is nearing 200·0. r.e·ferences. 
on the subjec~·, -he might get ·the idea that 
.all those contributing to ·the understanding: 
Qf GOngest·io:r;i phenomena are i:Q.t.ereste.d in. 
¢laing something about the-m s·inc-e , after all:, 
qJ1~ueing the·ory is concerned with ·relieving· 
:pain. and. s·avin_g tim~ for a.1:1 of us who have· 
to wait. In~eed, queues make· a substantial 
c\E=.mand. on our very lives by taking. ·prec·i-ous 
time·. :from. them .• 
But the situat:ion is _getting: wors·e :·:tn 
spite of the fact that in the· pas:t s:even 
:years the literature of queueing theo·ry has:: 
i:qcreased 'by ha.lf of its amount for the 
... ; ~~previous fifty, years. Improvement·s. do not 
·®at:ch. th'e increase in theoretical develop-
~. .. 
ment·s. ·Rarely has so -much ingenuity ·been 
shown in tackling a variety of techni·cal 
problems on paper by .some of the :?blest· 
people ·in the world. It :may be that many 
additional queues good :papers ar·e waiting 
:in queu·es for publica·hion. But r.eal life 
:queues are still primitive, an.d indifference 
to wait·ing by both facili t·y _ow.rier.s and re-
s,igp.ed customers is a normal state of ·affairs.'' . 
. ::.i ' 
Qtie'lie,s ·ar:ef solye:d by mathematician·s, ·not ,facility owner:$.. '.Many 
tlie rea.c'h of opera1;:iX)n. r·es'earch :pra.ct.it:j_oners ... :we·se. :s.olutions ·ar·e 
' ,c 
:st:~aay· .st.c1tl~t. · :Re:sUl·fa:S.: from th.e :M./M/:l,.· queue ~re: :~pplie·a: ··t,:o·_. q-qeu·E?~: · with 
. . . . . . . . .. 
.:,., 
.. 




. . 8···· . ' 
. ;aiting sp.ace. 'l'hen l:t :ls not surpr:isi~ that reai :fi:f"e queues are 
st ill _·p.·•r:imit:-ivel_y.. a.Olhini.st_ereq.:. :·;. " 
,,i 
Ti"kacEf [-4]·: . how-
. . . ,• . ' ., ·- .. 
·• 
.o 
not a Markov 'Jiroces:s ,. the·: proce:-s·s C):-f rtum,b .. er ·in the :system. ,a,t the- e_n·d 
. f', . 
. . . 
··Mark·ov=. A t_ransit .. ion takes. :i,·1.a¢:e a;t. the .. en.d of· :e~tc.h set~vi,c:·e. 
:'1, 
/ 
·n.ute:d, the :dis.t.r'ibution of :iJlt-er·a.rrival ·t:trne:s mar:ked. ft.om ·t·he.- corn---
'·' 
pletion· .:of a, s·e_rvic·-¢ ·_i's :i_-deritJ.c.al·'t-o t_pe ·=q..:i$t.ri."out.ion· o:f· ~11. qt·.h:e;i;--
·can- be eas.1.:lY obt~j.n.~cL. frQm, ,t·he, .end. :9ervio.~= :s.t·,ate: :probab.±.i:Lt·i.es. 
. -~ 
However, t:hE; tJ:9,~nE3-t_'ent· ·probapi:iit:ie_s: ar-=e:- -not u·sµally der-ivecf by· -tne 
. . ; . . 
method o·f 'imbedded Markov .chains . 
. ,. ..- . . . . . -.. - .- ' . . - . ' ··, 
. 












Pi~ar·.ce. 1::6], f 7J g'iveis :art i:mbedd.ed ·.Ma:tltO.V :ch;a.in- a:pp'r.o:ach .. :f.or ·the: 
.• 
th:e :syst··em of t,andem queue·s ·~ .He a~fsi)me.s tb.at. t·h~ i.nt.era.r·ri val times:: 
•. 
PIJ:· p, $i.;mple que.:q.e·. ·H.i·s. qu~u:~. ha.,s w.a:Lting ro·om for N c·us-torn..~rs. ,: If 
~.'-· . 
a;: ,C'-Ust·ome·r.- arri.ve:s, t:o, .f:tnd the ro:om full he w-aits: ·O .. ut·s:id·e ·the room 
L '" ••' : • '• • '• • • • • ' 
and no f'urt:he.r · arr:Lvais ·oc:cur·. 
. • . . . .. I •• • :. 
t-ypi c·al b.f ·p.-ro.du·ct--±·on ]:.in:es. He .as S·trrne,s: :·exp<)nJ~·nti -aily ·d±s:~h-rib.ut.e.d 
1'· •. 
·tii-e. ::foliowfng: :sys·tem~. 
Let k ·= Pr J.: r ar.ri vals du.ring_· .. : · :~ s·.e.:rv.i.,c..¢ :}· 
... r 1 
. r t·h 
and .J?·n = ·p:r~- :l r· ¢U:$.-tom.Efr :leave·s ·n c·llS·-t-:omers: b~h-in.d ··nim •. }· 
·Then: 




.. n .. 
'' ' 
.r+l 





... :r. p.· 
.n 
'k •' 1 
P·r K. _·p._r·· K· ...•. · ,- ' " .+. 
· ·N+l ·:l · N ·.2 
·+ ••• + 
+ ••• + .P~ ·~·. + 0?[ f 'P~J ~:ti 
.... · .·, ... . ... ·r· 
Tr+-~o·:ugh g_ene:r.~ting functtons of the ·1tmit· of' the p··· 
·n 
( . A .). .. l;,,;;;, .. · ._:-..•.•. 
' µ. / 
· ·. · J\ N+2··· ( 1-~{ µ ) . '·.) 
For. the, •.cas:e wher·e: both· the int:e:rarrival ·time.s •and service t{m·es 
ar.e: exp6nent1al Finc,h obtains a res·_.uit for· ·t:he wa1.t·ing time.. ~Lf-
··· . 






E .... _N···· _ .. :.f:"w. :_. )·_. =: · · · 'A,/µ.·_ .. · I· (:_.1- /.N+2::' ·(·.· ·.'A_;· •.1 · }N+·l +.: \. . µ. ·-}\ . . ~- \_ . J. . . ' ,-.- .. 
·._·· .. ·: -·N+2· (1-- ( X ·/ JJ. ) . . . J 
~ . . . 
! 
. - N+ft . (N.+ J.- ·Cx /µ:) · ·. · · ) ./ 
. ~-
Wh:ile th:e re,s ults of Finch -ar.e not. earth, sh:a.kin=g, ·h:Ls me·t:ho.a.. :cJ'f 
.ob~bainin·g: '-tlte.m ~ts .n,ov:el. 
'J?nis: queue ·has ;been -s:olved: by· Clar~ I9J. ::Clark assurri.e:s t.b.a.t tne· 
q:q:rv~ on: t:h.e 'f:tervJ.ce t.:im¢s, tl1e. :res1J.lts: :are :r:rq.t. d:i):~~·qtly· ~ppl.ical:ile •. 
. . 
:Ci~r~ st.ar:ts ·by :1etting p be his-. time ·urr:Lt •. .Then: 
r(t} :::: laµ t(s )ds. 
Tlre ut:il·izat:ion factor p ·as. a furtc:t·i.ot1. o:i~ r· • lS 





T f p (s )ds 
0 
;Fo1tm the differential equati'on·s. of: the system. 
·d. 




•· 1. . 
'( r· } ·=.: - [l + p _( T ) J p. .(_ T } ·+·p ( T J I{.. . ( T .,) 
n .. · · n~l · 
·f.P i ·(r): 




... -.. ;-----------~ 
11-. 
\. 
w.it·h in·i_t_-_1.·_ .. _,,a_·_ 1_ ·.__ ·c··o···, .- d. · t · 
... : .n ·l· . ~qrt 
P.n:(:o_·): = .. 1 _.. . 
_ · · · · ·. u:in, •. 
• . .•. ·- ···! 
P _ ( ;)· = exp_·.·}- [l+.R{·r-} ]. }· 1A'. ... :(o ., r, r } + ir·A-n · ( .a .. _, 1· .. _._,_·r.·_)_-; n· ·· l · . · 1~- ·· · 




:f. :I: u·): .d·· .. tf J.· · .· 
. . \ .... ' l 
... ' - i'.t [l+R(-r)] 
.(. u,). - . . ... . - . . ,e :~:--·1 .. __ • -( t ) , . . . . . ~_:. ··(1 
.o .. 
and 
. ·.· . 
A (u,;,z) 
n 
.n/~2 - /2 
= z · · · I (R ( t } :'t ):, ~ ... Ft( (t): a J:- ·n · I .(:2. 
. . .. . n 
( IR( T) T - R(o:},11 J z } l/2 ) •. . :J . 
. 'I1h~ .eJCtremE;. tliffi Gulty of coJ11~:ut:ing this res:u.lt· rr1Jike:s -i:t.s. ··u.s~: _iti: 
' .. ,_,c,,_.,. .. , __ ,.... .... c,...,;; 
·a.,pp·li'c~trtorr .ineffi ci.ent. ... 
. ,.,.;,. ... ,:'.:·.~ ! 
•• ,;r 
' 
S:everal s.o.iutions exi.s.t. for th.e.:, queue wh.er.e ~bhe. s:e,rvi·ce,: t±.m·e 
;, 
:Ls a· funct.iori. :of t.he-rrurnbe·r .o.f l1nit·s: .-±.h t-he sy.stem· I.1.0.J ., .f';ti.J, T l2 J .: 
,•·, •. 
. . ' . ' . . . . . . . '. . . . -. . . . [ •, ... J .... . . . . • ' . ' ~ . . .•. 
:Gne.den=ko: ari·d Kcrvelenko) . 1.3.. .g.1 .. ve ·:arr .. ap.p-r:<)x·11n-atre: .s-o:lu.tl.{?I} tJra.t· ,l:S 
' 
s.:t ar:t.-s the: s er·vi·ce .·par·am.et~;e·r w11·1 :be. er,ual to .µ·. .• 
':1. . n L 
... ··t·· 
. e:·-' 
It~, {x_)_· .. ::::: ::P __ -.r ·{·: $·e·rvice time_· is, < x I service .rat.e i.::s µ .. l .• 
. l - .... ·l- f 
00 
Ana·iet··h_.:,_ .. _ (s)=[ e-sx dH (x). 







:Pk = lim Pr { v(tJ 
t~oo 
... 
::Le.t: :.F_ . :(x } = 
..... 0 . lim 
t-oo 
Pr { v(t:) --= ~,~{t} < x} 
00 




-sx .. dF 
', --· ... l 
k > 1·.·.··:· 
: ... ,: 
·us·ing e.st.imat:e.J~- :bf H1(x:) :a:nq. F_·1(x+µ1 ,k.).. ·Tlte. · r:e::sult i·s .a,. :recutf:3iye: 
'relat.i.on in: F. , '(). , and p. which can. b:.¢.· u.se.d. to Qom:rut-~ .P. :.k·.·.·.•· 'mi~- ·re:la-
1 l · "l. 
. . t, ... ·.· .. . _X h .. :_(:· x_ .... ·) .. J: 
p ::: X[p . . ~ ·'() . ( µ ) J/1 1 · · . µ · · · 
·f. · ... i--1 . i·-1 · .. :i. . . i 
~- ( s ) :.:: ·1/ (µ .. $.- :A } L ·X :P.. ,1. ;;;_ X ·p:.·h .· . :( ·s) ~ A;... 1. '/J·.~·. -_.1 ... {s.) ]: l ·· l · · ·1- ·· ·l l · I-· l- · · J: . . .. . . .. . .: •. . . • . . . . . 
··.·x .. 
P. _-1. =· p .[.1-·h. (~~)- J/ I 0 l JJ, . -
·l 
'() ( s ) 
1 
.. 
-Propa;bly· t"li.e most: cl:6sely relate.cl s.y·-I:rtem: t_.9 tJ1e queue with a .l.e-arn-. 
:Lng c-µrye was in·vestigated by Eisen {l4J. He· as:sume.s that t:her.e- a:re.- a ... -~ .. ·.. . . . 
&s.sumptions and gives .a s.t·eady state result. 
·-'lhe State of the Art of the Learning Curve 
:- .. •' ·,·. 




,---- . - - ,. ... ' . 
.13, 
.c-t.i!9:v~ was :fnt:·roduci".ed ·in 192;~ 'PY ·.E.o.w·ards' :f'I6-:J~- Howey~·r,. it· .. is: .f·Et.i .. r.fy 
o:·een applied to i:ndustriai s_it_uation:s.. Le·.arrxi.r.tg or :Lmpr.'ovem~nt. Js 
not emerging as :a basic part of th~r ·entire :man:ufa:c.t,urlng :prooe:s:~. 
t.ion· time per ,item. G~l-~·agher [11.l gives· thr.ee- dif:.fe.ren.t·· type-s of 
... 
lE=·arn.ing curye. ·wto.se.·cu:ritulative· aver-age gr-aph :ts· S.;.:sh~p.ed ±·s ·p·rop.os:.·e,d 
,. 
~ ·• .. 
by Co:c·;tir:an [.18] , .. [19] an:d. :is slipJ;YOS.~-d.- ·to repre:sent the learning pro---
th~ -cumulative: -ave:r·age_· t:ime for ,th_e :entire.: o.ut:put i.s 80% of:, th_e c.µrnµ~ 
.:lati ve:- aiterage: f·Q;r the r·irst h-alf o·f the output . ·Then a: 9·0_% ·curve 
1. J?:'ny.sical adaptat±on~:rriuscles: that: a.r..e streng.th£=n-~,cl, by prac:t·ic·e. 
2. ·coordination and dexte·rity~fumbles a.rid .clrop·s are: eliminated 
a;s t·lle worker be.comes familiar with_ n<=~ grips and. motions.: 
:-3:,_ Met.~o.cls: improvement:-nii:r.1or,: s:ome·ti.m.es '.lt.n.dete·cte:d adj·ustments 
·ar~ Dl~de by· ·the -:ope.r.a.~bor:_. 
r 
:4. Incre:ased .speed., 
---- _,, __ "_ 









. ., .. :.,_:· . 
i·". ,• -
5:. C:ortitllex-ttr' Of t-he qperatic:,rt. :~: tt. more C.J)mI>'leJ~ -Qpe;rat:ion 
o~f:fers: mo:re .. ro·om ·:r_or ,i;µiprqvemerrt. J:m-:a. more: c:harrc:e :o:f' 
e,t·r:or e 
proce'Sses_ ... .But e,v~n: af.t.~r t.J;ie . s·hape·- of t.he ·cu-rve., h.a.s ·been c:h<Jf3eP. .. ,-. 
. ·, 
:m.ett~rs i,_$_ g¢ner~l~y- t·he ¢Jq)e-·ct··ed. time t:e'.> c:omt>iete: t-he. tir_st. 11$1fi.t 
/· 
\.._. 
estimat·ed. Bas:ecl ·art ·.hi.storic:al cfat·a. ·he conc·lude:s t·hat £,here ·is: .an. 
• • -· •• J •• _, • • : - -. • • • • 
•• - -- - • - - -
• • • • • ' • • • .- •• ._
 -
.-.- • • • • ' • • ·- • ' ' • • 
• • •• • • / - • ' • • • '. -. _, 
_r.e.lation_s;hip wiil be: s·ub_Ject to err.ors: in es:timat-ing the irift.:i..~J-. 
.. 
·''When ,.a -t·ask ey_c·le -time_ growfi, the br~-:~~:i.n 
period. expands st, that more cycles are needed._ 
to reach standard. Im in.crease in cycle tiII1e. 
. 
.· 
assuming complexity is .constant, means ·more 
work· e·lements to perto·rm. Errors natur~ly 
.. ~·. 
15 
:oc.cttr i.ri: :pert o.rming th~- added work· 
·:it.self, but ejctra ·effort. o·ccurs. b·~cause 
th·e· element's of· the ta;sk become· nq.xed,.: 
·As ·a result, th~ .error potential 
:increases- mo:re· rapidly tqa,n ·the nUJILber· 
.o.f elements. and tne workers l~arn·±ng ... 
e~tfectiveness is cut. '·' 
·by $-h.ift:tn·g tlle- ori.g~n- some., n1)ftfber: :of -unitJ3.-. ,de_t,e:nd.iri-g ·o.n t·ne· t:ime: 


















. '' . 
.. . . .. . 
CJIAPTER r:rr-· 
II:r·. -1. A Mean V.alue Solution 
' .. ··" .·.·. . . 
·- ·- _.,.:, ... 
-"~---l .. 
:,Th,e initial area of investigation. wi'Ii b:e the ·-e.f':fe·.ct of: ,·t:h·e 
l~arning curve .on t:he service times,. -This inve-st:igati--on will .1.ead 
identify-: -e.-ach obj:ect •. J:t. i.s- known ·that_ tne :_computer ··:w:L.11 ta~e- A 
sec.onds t·o·. :i-dent:i·fy =· tlle first o_'.bj __ .e_ct: ~d tlta.t -- i,t :b.~s o:¢e.r1 .P.rogramme,d 
·to le:arh at a -rate· ·such th~t: it wl.11 tfik.e a total ·of- An.b :s,econd·s· ·t,o. 
_i.denti_fy the fir·st :r1 ·ob.je.:cts·-., It. i$· .c:lesi-re·d to p_redi·ct.. how long tlte: 
computer will_ take- to: i:de.t1tify tJie -ol:>:ject it is· =ob:s~rving at.. s9n.ie· 
_ffiltur~e:· -t··ime ., :The time to i-den .. t:_i::ty· the· nt.h ·obj:ect. :is :Rnown @d i.s:: 
.• .· : 
... 
. b b l/µ n = An .. . ,,.. A(n .... :L) . .· 
~en from (3. 2} 
Thus- it will ta.ke-
1;/t} = 
t -:~ .An. 'b_ ..
n. =ff] 1/b 
.(_:~:-.2.) 
,.(.3-.• 3)". 
A(:[:l.]·_l/b -)-·_·b _ A:(. __ [:·!·J.1/b- __ . . )-_•1? t_,_-:: :4·-_ .• -)-_ 
-.. · .. A: -_ _. __ -· .. A·. .-, .1. . \3 •. -: 
,. 






$in.ce· the .. c-omputrer' s:. :per-for-m@oe. ·±-s det=erminis,tic :i-t .-i-s. ::±tot 
q.t·ff:LcµJ.t tcJ determine. ·the lertgth· o_f time ~t ¢.:11 h-ave- :a-. g_ive.~ 
l]hen tl1~ dur~t.:ion t·hat ... :the·· c:.omp.ut.e.·r 
.-c.omput·er is always: bl;lf?Y· .. id~rrti_fyip.g ob.j·ect:.s, the t:ime .. ft has ·eervi·ce 
. 
. . . ~ . . 
r.ate .µ.·· · 
. . . . ' 
.n. 
·ob3te;ct s. 
. . .. . . ..... •: 
T.{ µ· )~· 1./· µ • 




I_f ·the ¢_omputer we.r~ .re_:pl·ac·.e:d 'by· a ··human, the. se_r.-v-ice ~imes _at 
-
.ra.n.dorrr. -Thep: t:p.e -.~xpe"C~ted total time: ·to id.entity ·the fir.$.t n 
,": 
e,-: 
·b· + d r ·· ·1i·  · ·· ·, 1· t. ·s· ·n· · t · th · · · · ··· means· .can .. ·. ·.e: ."C!I>.m.-n~iv·.~- _: a•R·. .- o··. :·ow.EL.• . e. ·· .. ·. ·-"-"e he 1 service· ti.-me::. ~ 1 
n 
_:Th~n the t:oi}~l. time to- ·pr·o.c:es.s the f:i.rs:t n. it·etns is L 
i=l 
-above· 
.• - . . .. ' n 
E( Ls. ) 
. 1 1 1= 
"b 
=. An· .. 
Since :e:x_pe·:ctations are add.itive :(3 •. ·7} .,t~-- -e·qµiv:alent to 
-E=(S· ) + E(S2 .. ) + •.. + 'E($_._-n:.-__ .) _ =.-· Anb •. : ·1·.: 
-· __ ._,,. 
. - . 
S·.; •. · -:F:r:om 
.L 
.(·:. a·)·._, .. · 




Th.e e)Q)e·.cte.d- time- t.o ce>mpJ,.ete· the.:. firs:t- n~·l. -tt_e.ms :is A(n-1) b. Then 
E(S1 ) '+ E(S2} + , " + E{Sn-1) = E(SnJ. - . {E(S1 )' + E(S2 ) + ••• + 
. . . b . ·b 
E·(.·s: )·· .=.: E(·s_ .). =· An· · ....... A·(.·n~1) · 1._.·_3·-_·_ .... ,_.9-· ·)··• 
· n:-1 ·· -·· - · n: · · · · · .. ·· ·· t 
. . 1· . . A_ :,, __ .,,.. __ . b_· .• . 1. _µ .. = .till 
n 
·.(·· .· ).b A.:·h---1•·.: · '! 
T{ µ n) .:::: ,,1/.µ n 
The COri:V"O:l;tLt·i:on .s:1 ·+ ·S2· + .. :•: . + E\i i,.:p.. -s·q:rp.e C'aS:.eS- :may be .di=.f:f:i cul. t 
b:tit in. mar:ry. c,~s-es: ·can b:e· •easily" co:rripu.t·(i:·d •. 




to. l;rer :proc.es-tfed: ::are· -alw~y.s. -~y~ilab:J~e .- .That .. ·i:s·-,. th_e prcrces-s··:i.n_g of t-he 
{-n + 1}8 t :i.-t:em starte·o., irnn+ediate.ly \1pori ~eh_e coinpl:et:L·qn- o.f the n~J:1-
Howt~v.e·· ·r· . ·. ·1·>n a·  
. . .. . ' -
:_1. 
.,,.,\,., .... \"'-"'''·."·"''! ............ ·~; 
j. 
19··· 
. . ·. 
\ 
work ::is: ·.done. and tJ.o·· :·1·ea.rn-i:qg_ tak~.s :_pla.ce:. '.The-n· wh:ile· :t:he· -..uantity 
b ·, .. . .. . . .. -
_An_. · w.i:1-1- ~,til.1- -r~·p_Ire.s~pt th~ .e~e-ct:e··a. ·tot-al t-.i::rne ~pent: -processing tl1e.. 
o.f ·the- f:ir-st-. n. it'ems.. The ·e:xpe.cte.d t·ime: ·of· ·cfouipietio:n .. _q.f' t·lle fi_r:s.t 
•. . .· . . . . :-, . 
. n ·<?"b::i_ects can be: wr-tt·t·e:n as .Anb + W .,·· where W .:Ls t_be:- evne:cte_,d. to_·t_._.·:a ___ ._··_1 .. _ u . . n .... ··~ ~ 





The: ·mean v.a.lues: of ··th·e s.e·:rvice t.ime:.s .-ap~ _n_ot. __ G:h§.n~~d. by· t-h~-
·add:ttion. :of the a.ssumpt-ion ·t_h9,t ::ite-ms arrive. at r&11dom for ·se.rvic.e. 
:r:f' ·r.r( µ . }is the. e.xpect.ed. Jert_gt.h. o-f time t:h.e ·system has: -s:·eJ:'v:i--ce· 
n·· 
rat·e. :# . _,·. then :the :~f~e:c.te.&. 1?Qt.a.l time from the start of t.he, s-v_: ... S··t:em . 
. ·n ~ - J 
· .... , . . ·.. n 
t.o :t·he comp1etii·on :or-· -,.t:he: ntn item is r: T( µ. ) • In the :non queue1:ng 
l i=l 
cas.e· ''11( µ . ) =· ·7J-/ Jk .:' ,_. out :·due to periods of idle ·t·ime iri a .queue-ing ]_ .1 -
• 
.. . . l 
J§yst .. em T( µ. ;. ) >. -~ • Let I .. , ·be tJ1e-- e·-Jq?·ecte·,d i.cil.e t.fme·_ be-twe.en. the: 
. . ·1 · µ. •. . . 1. .. · 
.· . 
1 
·( . . -)·,St . · · · -- · .. · · th 
·-c:ompl.e:t.:i.o_:h q.-f th·e .. t.~i: · · · s,ervice- ·.arrd ·th:e completion :of' t-he .. ·i 
· s:ervic_e'.:•. 'r:b.en 
T( µ. • ) = i/ µ• .- +.. ..I· .• 
1 l l 
.c:urv~:· al·on:g t-he time axis . .-
.... l ... 
'The i·dle t:ime: I. :i-s. ,greatly .dep.eti:dent. ·on tn~ ·ni-_s:to:ry :qf th.e." J .. . . . 
qµE3ue.~- :It. ·:.i.s: a funct-ion :·of the· i:nit:i:a1 s.~frate of· the ·system, t··he-. 










-- .... .- ;.-. 
,. 
8.'0: 
)lssu,me ,th·at- the s:y:stem· st·art.s ·wi t.h ·.i , i- > -o :items i.n tJl~ .qµeue ., 
.. . I . . . . 
There: 
·. .. . 
........ ' . : t- "·"""'"-,:~ 
'-t·.-.:h:··e· · 
. ·.· 
• ,Th~' :e-xpect:e·d .. 13e·tvic·e· 
t .. f t·. 1,..,.· •. . ··t .. 11· . _:.1me o:. : \1.:i~·.s i- .. ,_em :J/§·. : .. ·• µ .1 .. 
p-h:~f3e: _gt.ve;n.:·tpat the· Etyst:e:µi starts empty .. is: 
T. (.--.µ- .· ) =· 1/ pi .· +' 1/·'A .. , 
... ' l ' ]_. {3\14) 
:T: ( :J.l _· .. } ·= :1/ __ ·: :µ. -_1._._·_ .• . . • 1·· 
. 1. . . . . . ·. . . .. ,. . . .. :··. . .,· ,·. te.t J?-.~ J.. be ·t.he· pr-o.u··~1)-~·-i.:x.ty .t.·h~t. ·t::ne_: first ph~$e ~nds ·wit-:t1 ·j· 1:' . . 
·wi.th j: :> :o. Jn the :sy.$:t.et.n., t.-h~:re wtll b"E~- no. -i.<U.e irilJ].e .in. ·the ... sec,e)~ci: 
. . . •. .. ·-- .• 
p:ro.p __ .eny_·: :o.f: 'tl1e .eJtp.on·~nti:~ .. cltistriput:iqtl,: t·h·e e:~,~·c.te."<i. t·-im.e .9·f tJi~ 
. . ~ 
f:i:f.St .s·erviee •·O:r ~{ -µ. l) + i./.'A. f:r:pm. t;h~ st·~ft qf ~he s:yste:qi .. 
Howe'veot~, ·given ·-the probabilitr· .of: ·ea~:h .~riding· sta.t.e. :of :-the ff:r:st 
\. 
1::· . • •. ·.,. 
emT'.\t·y. · wit:h :p-rob·abili.tv' ·p·~· 
--~ · · ··· ~ 1·.o· . . . :· ' ' ~ ,,i 
_T-{ :-µ: _2 ·-._:_·} =· ·_·p • . _:fi / ·µ; . . -+ i/· ·x: ) ·1·0·· •. ·2: 
:-. 
. -
:dlir-a:t.i:<:>n. ~:ff the t:hir·d phffs.e···· 
l : 
.f J? . . .. ./ :'> .. , 
:10. 
m 
+ .E P~ I µ2. lil . ·. 
n=l 
.. 
In g~n~ral the expected du:ra.tiqn, Qf the nth ~rt~ge can. be e()rn.,.; 
pµ.te:d.· --as follows':· 
. . 'k. ... . - th Le ·_p. • be ·the- _p·_·rob·aoilit·y·. tl:i~t ·tbe k·· 
.lJ . . .. 
s'ta.ge ·en.q.s. with j: in the- syst·em. ;give.rt· thct\ th~. 
s-ys.tem started in sta.t¢ i. 
1./... µ . . ·f P~-l / ,~ :e:· 
· ·· ·n .10 
·3. ..'i'b.e eXIJecte.d .i0ele:· time- :dµ.r.~:qg .. the ;pro·c·e:ss·i,ng: :o·t 






{:3 .•. :17) 
:(:.3_·_.1_8· J 








'1"'· ·. . 
22· 
.. :·. . . . 
To comn_u_-_t.-e_·:. t·h_>_e_: . d h t t b b·1·t:. ·th -· th 'd . f. :.t:' ·en:- __ p .·~se· $ ... a. e. p_ro . .-a .1 1 ··1es·; .· e me.-._ o_ 'O,. 
:~e s-ta.te. _prob.ab:i'1t·tie.s: ·wi'll 
·b.e comput.e·d only :at these time.S :· .. ··c. 
·tet Rn = Pr [nth p_h·a.se -end's· in: .st·ate j t (n-1 )st phas:e' :ended. 
·ij 1 
·st--e.p tr·arrs:i:t·iot1 ·:p.ro:bai,:i.l.i:ti,:es· wne~e-. 'a· t·.r~s.i tion t·akes: 1ilace .at· t:he 
·ertd ·of eac·h -'$ervi_ce: ~ lf t:·h.e·· (n-;1)8 ·t :phase end-s iri st.ate· .i > O ·t=hen 
1·£ :t.here. -~--~- no ru:-r-iv·~l-~ -d-q.ring t;he nth phase t'1te: s~tst:enr :will be i._n. 
. ~-
. . - th 
stat::e :i;I ,at the .end' ·o:r the· n service .. :t.r· ·t:here., are. _j + 1 .. arrivals: 
-
--- ,Pr:[ ·the-re ar.e j· + 1. arrivais· during . tbe t1th 
t,irne ·t 
.· .. 
. ', -]'-• 
se::rvi c:,e. 
i·s. ·given by ·t·he: Po±ss:on p. d. f. · p (t:) 
·Il R. ,. ·-
.--.i·i f· j·: == 
00 fe- g (t)dt· n - --
0 
"- . .-- -At. 
- e.: 
g ·.(t } i:s. the p .... d. f:. of the nth: Jlery·i~E=· ·tfme • 
-n. 







( X t) j 










L.eft -n ,p.' = 
' ij 
-- -. -r . . ,.__ - "' ...... :......'"'4 . ..-.•• •;,.,. _,.. -
2.3. 
... s·t-at(= -i.]: (.3_ •. 21 :) 
·n P ..... ·c·an 
. l.J_ be 
M 
define,d by the .. reve·:rs.i ve re.iat::i~on 
:n· 
·p .. -.· = 
'lJ L 
n~l p. ' lk 
in±t::ial st:ate i is given by 
n 
L j=O (1/ µ. .• +· p~- / :\ ) - J J.;·O .. 
']fuis result is .. impq~t-a.r+t., ·o:ut there are: s:everal ibh1ngs- ·:1~ek·i.ng:. ; 
It .. gfv~-s- on,ly ·an -exp·ect-ed value, turd while· thi.s is, ·valuab:le:,· th·e 
.. 
·prcibab:i'li~by .that t-he time t-.. o fin-ish n -·it:.ems ·i_s, less than_. ·some: time. 
It :WO:uld- be 
., .. .. . - . . . . . . 
s'tate: p·r.01:>·ab.i_1it-:;L~s. :dq :p·royiq.e som~ i:P._.fqrmgttior1-•. 
i' · .. 
III !t- 2.--.. A Time Dependent Solution 
The ·Transient Solution 
·"··" 
.. 
The approach use-<i t,o -clev~lop t-he ·tran:-s·.ient: $~~tJ~. :pte;>:ba.biitt:_i.~·s ti.. 
will also yi_:eld, th(= di-st:r:Lbµti:.on; o·f t·h.e time, ·to co+np.:Let~ -11. :L t.elt1$: :.: 
"' -~. - c:._, .. -·----' 
• 
.. J. 




Let (sft) :: Pr [{n~h pha.9e erids in" state j I (n-l /t phase ended. 
in .. state i·).f·nth p~as.e ends in t·fme tJ.. ·Then: 
t ~ t . l 
= f e- ( A J1:)J+. g ,(y)ay (3 .. 24) 
o (j + l) [ n · 
pro.9-uct .. :·cit· :the: ·t.a.ils. ·cJf· ·'the. arrival .. and: -se.rv.i.c-·e ·di_:_stribut.ion,s. 
. n . · ·· . · t·h . . . ·. ··s,t-
·tet: P·'-~ . {t ): ·=: ·pr [n · ··phas:e :ertds in s:t:ate: j ,in ti_rne t (rt:~l} · · lJ.; . . . . . 
.. 
:phase. en·decL fn s?Kat .. e i] ., Whet·e i .:>· ·o ;: the pr..oJ;>ahili ty tlt~t t.4e pna·s.:e· 
:Then .for-· 
.. '• .. ·. . ... -. · .... - . 
i. > :'(l. 
R~ ..... (t) 
XJ+l. 
·+i ·.. .. ( A X) J g (JC )q.JC.dY. 
(j+l)! n.·· . . (3 •. ~5·:): 
Wh:e.t.e, .i =-· O, t.he distributi.on of the durati_on :'Qf ·the: J?n.a.s-~ .-ip: tJi~. 





g fx) n .. 
. ~-
··(·.·· .· .. ·.'" ··_.6· ... ,. . 
·3· 2· 
.. ' :· .... ' .. ·_. .. 





·dit.i,on til1.at .:rp.µst b:e. removed. b:e.f':ore t-h~·re:s:1~lt: is obtained. Let 
p;~ ~- (.t) = p:r [nth, ·p·h,ase ends in s.tat_e: J.·. in- :time t f sy_ stem start::e.d . 
.. l .l ' . . .. 
.. c., 
·.in .s.t at·e .i] . 
n · .. -
'.P. ··(. t.). 






n-1 pik (s)d .-.n l )·. ~s \t~s •.. 
;This re:sult provides exhaustive inf:o.rmation .on .. the t:.rans.i.en_t.: 
,. 
:of ,a three d.imefi.$·:l:O_nal. -atr$.y ±nae.xe:a ·o.Y i.' j ' and n. :TrJ:e·p t.O: com.put~: 
::s:~ .. (t) ==== .Pr [t3:yst·em t-s :i.n· s:tat·e: j at t:fme· t I system st:~rt·ed :i.n. lJ . . . . 
s-tat:e iJ, 1,·et 






. If... • ( t ) = '°' 
' ·i_J Li 
./ .- ..... _ ............. k=o 
t f { 3."· 2-8): 
x=o 
j (. ·)· P·. t,: 
lk.·· 
lytical tool is doubtful. The R~j (t} themselves not ea.sf 1.y c.omptited 
an_.··.· d when the_:y· are combirte.d with the P~·. (t ) .. · tl1e c:om.putation become:.s 
.IJ·· 
even .mo·re .difficult. :Th,e: majo·r obs.-tacle i_s ·tnat ·the. Q~ .{t) are a-. 
. lJ 
:f'un.c,ti,on of t" lf· a -f:>~L:tn.;tYlify±.·ng: :a.s .. $.wnpt:Lon .. ~ouJ:d b-e nia.d~ to ~-:Lim~- / 
ir1at.e. t:h:is·, then the P~-. (t} would si-mpl.y ~b~, ar1 :r1-fo:t·q, convolut·io.n .. · lJ 
!I:I 3:. An Approximate :Solution 
...... 





- Xt e . 
Then 
(. :X. t )J. 
J·,.. :f . .. 
'. : ·(,,:t :).' . dt g,. ·, ... 
. ·n· 
. ' 
w±th. ·thl·s·, reformulation ·R~ .. (t:) c'·:a.ri b.e .e·st·imated by 

















91!': x. z: X e: g ·(x) ·d.z.cb,c: 
·n 
-"n - -. . An· . . . it 1 .. P . k (t ~-s. ) :cl .. ;a--_ ... __ · ( f:>, J O l . c-kJ, . 
, .. 
.. .:-' 
.Then .. ·where N. ( t ) s:: Pr [n unit$: are:· :Go:rrw·iet·e.d in _' td~me ·-t] 
in 
M 
:{ :3:,.· 32) 
111_n_ (t) ~ L P~. (t) f3,31t:) 
. lJ " ;. J=O 
:And, let ·:x .•. (t·) = Pr[system is in .. st-at.e: .J·: at t:i.me: t. ·g_.iyen .in:itial 
. . .. ... .:LJ . 
-sta.t:e i. ].. T:hen :x .. ·( t) can be app·roximated by the· ,P~ ~ (t) ::m.o·difie:d by· 
. lJ :lJ' -
t:he extra c,ondit-ion that the (n+1) 8 t phase h..as. not ended. by time ·t ... 
-Then r 
X •.. (t.) ~ 
. "lJ . 










00 ,.·. ··•·,s"·ni· f ~k 




~--- :C~} :h_: .•. _1-.. fy.:) .uxdy· t OJ .n+-. -x ..... 
·wb,e;re "hn_{y) is the p.d.f. of the su.m o:f tli"e: -:ran:qQtt): v~:rtiao:1e' o:t' tp.e 
(n+lJ 8t. s.e·rvi=c-e- time and ar1 interarrival t.ime .• 
'.h (y· ·) = 
··n .-.. . . 100 g (s) 1/X e- .X (y-:s)ds n+l 
0 
( 3 •.-37) 







.. -IV·.. 1.. Computational. Procedures 
••• ·.! ~ " 
Consider the re·sult for P~. (t) • The ina.J· ·or: ·obstacle, :i·n c:bni:"n_ u-
.. - . .. . . lJ ;t' 
tation was removed When Q~j (t) Was r~place:d- by its mean value Q{j .. 
Rewrit,ing ('.3. 33) in terms of dertsit_y· f.uri:ction:s g·ive·s-
M t 
n ( ) (j f F..j',t - L -i ·· .. . . 
k=l 0 
t 
n j n-1 ·· . Qoj .. Pio (t-s) 
0 
n ·througn the recursive r~lation the foll·owtng r·esµlt .i.s .obtai·ne·d': 
whe:re-







.A.• • = 
. 'lJ 
n-:1 
A.k.· .. l·.· 
n 









. S_ince the :ie.ft term integral i._s. no. long .. er .indexed by k:, i.t. c.an. 
\;, . ' 
b·~ ;rqqved outside, ·the s11mm-ati.on and the enti.re expr.es.sion .can be re . .;... 
writ-ten .as 
·n .· 







Nn·-· __ 1.:{t,~s:). g (:,-s:)·ds 
·.n. 
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t-he r:i:· · ph·ase _. 
approximated ·by a normal· dis~fiputio:q: with mea:p,, 
n M ~ m-1 .-m n Q = 
n L 
m=l 
1/ µ LJ Ai.k Q~J. 
m k=l ~ L 
-.- --. m-1 -tn.· 
+ _ - (1/ µ ·f.: l/' .'X }tf. -_ 'Q _ ·-· 
m . :l.Q . QJ._·_ 
m=J,. 
(-4_-_. _-_·_ --)··_ '.; . : ···.5 . 
at1_d. va.-ri an c e 
2 
n 
·(uµ._.m·_ .. _)2 (~ Am1·k-l m_y2 f='o ~j 
n 
+ L [ (_ .a·µ-__ _)_·2· + .(:1/ .:X: __ ·-_y2· : m·· -- . 
m=l 
_r ,r?1-·l _Q .. ni:_ ,2 -] 
~~. . . . .. ~ 
· ·.1.0 - · o.a 
(-4 ..• :5a,} 
:Th_-e cJomT)ut·ation .o:.f .. x .. (t :)_--- is a1s_o: f.ac·±_:Lit-at_e,d, b.Y--:-· ·the. :stibst_:i:tut:i:on. f.or 
. ~-... . . ~J 
h . -- _. . _. _· .. 
Q .• Ct}~- (}.-ons:ider -equat·io:n- -(-3.35:). :Integ ___ rati-ng throu,g_-_h. by_. __ -- :_y __ , giv~$: 
.l.J. . . --· ... 
t . 
k~ f dP~. (x) [a_: __ :1-__ ·(y) ]00 t _dx ··= -o o lJ · · n,+ y= -x 
t k . - t k ~ [ f dP .. (x }dx f dP. . (x) ·G____l- {t.--x}dx:] =-
~o o lJ - o lJ .. :n+, __ -_- .. . -. 
L [Pr { kth phase ends in state j in hl.:tti.e t} ... 
k=o 
. .. 
{---. ·-(--•k __ -_-_ __ +l__ -,,._.)-__ st th :Pr phase. ends ·itt -t:ime. '1~ ··:·given:. k -· ,p:hase_ ende:d 
in. 'State. j: } ·] (:4.6) 
Thes:e proba.bil·ities. :¢•® ~gain be .compute~d 'U$:i,r1g-: t::t1_¢. no~l. a.ppro:x:t-
mation. One furt'he·r cons::t-ae.ration i:s the computability ·of' R~ .- • Ftir: 
. . . . . . lJ 
many dis-tribm.t·ions-: suc·h as the ·11I1iform, expozfen:t:l~l. ,-. o:r ::I!!rlang, ·th.e 












~ gre:.a..t numper of· ·$}H3.pe:s, .it c.ould be· us.ed: to e·.stim~t!e· a service 
t·_itne distributi_on th.at:. do~·S· not: y-±eld :a· c·1ose.d ... fo:tm -for Q~ •• 
-r. lJ 
-IV.. 2. Tests of Mean and Variance 
·several simulations were made o:f que~ei:.I+~ :systems with. a 
ie~nJng. proces:s .on: ·the :se-rver·. .The· t·±mes to: the completi:on :of._ the 
th . . .. ' -
n. · :$e,rv.i.ce were. r~·corde·d :and ·t·he :me:ah a:.rrd var.ian-ce. we.re co~put-ed.-.: . 
the: model-.. 'The: se.rvice t·:ime: and ihterarr.ival time di·stribut'ion.s 
. ' ,·. . . . . . . . . . ·.... .. - .· ' •' 
:are expqn:~ntial .. 
A 
.-
l 2. 94 
l 2. 94· 
. b 
~ 
.,7 __ 35_·5~ 
.• 
._rT3:5:5: 
l :·~;,--94·. -735·5 .. 
2 :~_-._.94· •. 7355 
:2·: : .-.- ·9.:4· ·. 
0 • M O ' •~' • • ',.' 
•. 8214 

















.... · .. . . ~ 
Mean Var. Meail -.v~r-. 
113.16 89.8 112· .•. 46 93 •. 03: 
102. 02 81 .. 9 · 102 ... 48 .. 76 .. '5 
.1i3 ... 3: 84 ..-1:4 i17. 75 .8:9. ~r 
··a.·9· · _5· . . : . 
. :• . 
.. . --. 6 7.9 •. 
. i·: ·-_4·o·· -3-•---5• - 1·· 48 --_·9<: 
. .. .. . '. y. • • '. • 
.. 
.8.0 .• :29· 
6-0 •. -9: :5;2._·7 
• l . • 
~~: sa-mula.t:i·on result.s. a.r.e~ with-in a. :r·eason.able p·roximft_y· of the. 
... . 
,predict~d. ·-value-s. 
,;- Pl.: 3.. A Comparison of the Time Dependent State 
·"Q:.s~ng_ the same simulator as above, the queue was observe.d :at 
















·g.iven :by the model cannot be rejected at 99-%· conf:i.q.en~e when· the time ·· 
:'· ........ : ... ,:,>:.~.. ~ 
is' :su.ffic:ient fo::t· 15: it-e.ms ·on t.h$. t;3,ye,~~g~- ·to.· be, proce:s 9:ed. Then while. 
'. 
:time i-s qu.ite. $mall.. {I'b.e .. coin:p'_~:risqn9: .ar-e. shown in the :following 
Model 













. ca·s-e· 2: 
,· ·. ·. ·. -.-. 
Simuia.t:ion 
l?rq11~b.i1it;t. 








• 2 f).7,Q·.3: · 









Inc.r·~aI,·eq.. qµe.µ.e. s:i.ze ~: all. pax'ctm.eters. were he-:J:d e-·or1J3t~t· but: 




















-,st.:a..t e . J)+:obe. b'i'l'.L ty . 
:o·::_:. 
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.1(19:0.2: 
. ·o· · .s· '6.-· 6. ··3.· ·. 
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•. b.06 
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• 0246'.J .. 
.02:0i45.' 
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·Model 


















































: •. J):8--811 
... ·l-$2l3.5: 
.. • :1_9..7,06· 





~ i:L.878 •. 
_._.J:3·51+ 
.Q970 
• o·.68.5.= · 
.• o4tro·s: 
·.i; 
:cas·e: :5 t = 35. 
St·at:e 














































'· ,-.. .;... 
Con·fidence 
. . . - .. . .. ' ... . . . . . ... . . . . 
41_.:2 08·12 . 
~--- .. :~to5·44 
•. •2.0-2·:40 
~-:J:9.5··s·s 
















































.Gas..e 7 ·b = · .,8214·. 
~xcept that t·.he:·· ·1e-a.rning rat-~ has· be.en slo-we.d f·rom . 73~.5 to . 82·1,4.•: 
·stat·e. 












·2_ .... :_1· 7-3· .'3· .... 





















conf.i:de.rrc·~ int:e.rvai .. Then :tt c:_art be ·c:ont~lude·.d that: for :all :but - .. . .. ; . . .. ' ,· -. . . .. . . ·. ' . - -. '.. .. ·.. . .- .. 
·model is ac,curate:_. 
j -· - ·-· • •• • • • ' • • • • • 
:The i·naccuracy i;s: due to the poo_r ·appr.ox:Lrn.at·:Lon of t·he. normal distr·i--
but-i.on :use·d t:o· t-he :actu.-al distri1'.ution o·f:. tJ1e- s.um of t:he-: :pl1a-se 
durat.ions. -At. ext:r.emely· e·arly t..-imes the gr~·at. coI1tfi.p:µt:•i'.Ons to· tJ1e 
va.r..iabl:es --~e fnclµde.d :in the s.11111 and the. norm.al ·&PP+Q~ima:t-ion .. fi.s·:·,· 






•• •e,.J.... , 
I • 
ti-me :random variEtbl~~ is ~!?proximately norm.al.
1 
A :safe litni--t is. ·thE=--
:r1, 4 ~- _An Example 
. . 
::There are several :interestin:g inter.actions that: occ:ur i_n a-
.queue wi:th a learning curve ,;on the_ serv:i.c_e· t·ime:s . ln a. :~tandar,d._ 
-M/M/l: -gJJ.~.-u~ tt- ~-$ ·g~n-e:raliy- t:rue ··that ·:a la.r.ge· nu.tno·e_r ·in the-- ·:s:y$t:-~IP: 
. . . .· 
syst.em reac.-hes steady state. However, thi·s is. not alway~.-. t.he.- ~~-fH~-
Con-sid·er· the 
. ' . . ; . .. . .. - . 
syst-em with ·the ·re-lative::1y :Sm.~l:l. --m~.ximUln_ ·~u~u~ -sJ~,z·e: .Qf' ,5:._, :and: ari 
·. . . . 
l. 
-
-the system starts· ern.p·ty t_hen the- prob.ability th.at- t.J1e- ~ystem -is 
with :5: items: ·t-)ien tn~ proba.ptl-t-ty tb:at t:ne- sy:st~m .is em.p.ty at -ttme 
., '. 
t:=.70 'i:s a;.pp·ro:ximately "" 3().-273 v1hi.c:I1 ~-~s sJ_i.ght.iy smalie:r t-han ·the above. 
However:, this: ca..n e_as:ilY. be· exp_latn_ed,. :Since t-he-. ·queue. si.ze, is small-, 
a .large build up· -can.not occur. -Then _fj.ve-- unitR: in the. syst·em at-
t:i:rrie zero wl11 r.e_sult: in _.no tdle; t-i-m.e :ip- ·t:Jr~. --fJ.r,st -5 phase.:s .- Then 
j 
the- -server- -wi·11 dp t·he_ av~-r~g_ e: .reaqh-- J1:Lgp.:e:r lev~)ts .-q:r -~f-ficie-ncy 
' . 
. ·--,7?.' .'' 
- ··.. ,. . . 
.). . ... 
36 
IV .· ... A Comparison with the M/M/1 Queue 
If no learning takes place then the r-esult·s of tne· -le~rn.ing 
4-i::stributi.:on are ex:p_·qn.:ent·-ial, 9llould :a.g~e.e with ·the·: r:e,Eiu.lt:s ::o.:t~· t.h~ 
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' .•. l7:314: 
.•. 2:1193: 
.. 26066: 
.-... - -, .. ·· 
<l>• 
















· CliA.PTER v, 
- . - ... . . . . '• 
I . . 
V.. J. Conclusions 
The model ci'eve:i-.oped fo:r t.he s.olution: o:f· tlle: s·:Lpg.J;.~· · .·s:erver 
.. .·• 
:1:. .It: is _general-. No as:sumptiori-s wet~ 
'In~Q.¢: S.$ t:.o tl:l~: type o_f .. learning curve ; 
. . . . . . 
and .no. :a·ssum:pti.ons were: made as to t.h~: 
. 
·t·ype of' $eryi.ce t·.ime ci:Lstri:bu.-6ion. 
. . . . . 
2:. . 'It is for fir.rite qµeues. Jvhile f'init_e: 
·wait·ing· :sp:ace solut:ior:rs: ~re: .. g~;n~:rall.y 
. .. 
~ore difficult, most re·:a.l life: que:ues. are. 
-finite.::.•: 
3:,. :rt is ea:_sily co:rnpµ.ted·~- :'+Pe :com:put:a-
ti:ons needeci fdr ·the evaluat:i.on: o·t· 
t::n:is: :model ~re r.ea,~iJ.~y pr.o_gra;m:med 
·w:Lt·h :a -striall comput.er pro·gran1 _anxt can 
·be e.valu.ated j~n a v.ery sport p.~riod. 
:of ·time. 
4, •. J:t· is · a.c:C!urathe::.. '.The si:rnulati.o.n 
c·omp·a.ris:on s.·h.ow~d 't:he ·modei. to ·b.e-
~:~remely· accurat··e in predictin·g ·the 
·me.an -t;md var-iance: of the t.ime t:o, 
··proceEfs a .g_ iven. rtu.mbe·r· of it_._ems:,. an~d: 
.. ' it 
-
e:quaiiy ac·curat·e· in J;>r~q.ictin:g tp:e 

















:3 .. 9 
Yt.'. 2. Recommendations for Future Study 
One of the problems that arose in .. t.he, ·,d:e-ve.·l_opmeqt :.9:f. t-hi,s: 
---······· ~·-· 
model is· share .. d. oy''C al111:Q$t 'f;.very domain: '·in ·t1i-e fJeld. Qf -~n"<tust·r:i.al 
the-_s.is e·i-~minate·d. :t:he:· ·rie.e:d_ to.t· the evalutition- of· t'-l:i.~se 'integrals, 
make-: an :exact: s·oI.ution: :-feasible ... 
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